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TIME IS MONEY

The time you spend on your job is money in your
pay envelope. Like time, this money has a way of
"flying" fast . . from one pay day to the next Youjsj
can't make time stand still. But you can make some oi
your money stand still ... in a savings account. Not
only stand still, but GROW steadily via the interest it
earns for you. Timely advice: start a savings account x()at once. Then deposit a definite amount of money
every pay day . . . before it Bets a chance to fly!

, .
Bank i)t Whitesburg

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa.

fj WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY I
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New La Mans Engine!
Try this custom engina
that scored two straight
victories over all Ameri-
can entries at the Le Mans

road race.

Economy Winner
In 1953 Mobilgas Econ-

omy Run, the Ambassa-
dor with overdrive won
in its class, 22.54 m.p.g.

Y

BestVisibility!
With widest windshield
and rear window, and

slanting
rear pillars.

New Rwer Steering I

Easier parking, sure
control on the road,
with new Nash Power
Steering (optional).

ou must have noticed all the new
Nash Airflytes on the road every

one does!
More Nash cars grace America's high-

ways today than ever before. fig-

ures prove it. Nash scored the greatest
percent of sales gain in the industry last
year and for 1953, Nash sales are far
surpassing last year's record pace.

Now discover why! See the cars that
started the trend to continental design.

Hydra-Mafi- c'

Three transmission
choices including Over-
drive and Dual-Rang- e

Hydra-Mati- c

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Blades of Bluegrass
Lexington, Ky. Invariably

book reviews are written
about books which already
have been published. How-
ever, here is a case where the
"review" concerns a book
which hasn't written
but one which many Kentuc- -

kians hope will be written
sometime.

Historian friends of William
H. Townsend, Lexington at
torney and nationally-know- n'

Lincoln authority, long have
urged him to write a bio
graphy of Cassius Marcellus
Clay, the famous third-cousi- n

of Henry Clay. Ifs been felt
generally that Townsend is
probably the proper contem
porary Kentuckian to under
take such a work since his
Cassius Clay collection rivals
even his Lincoln material.

Yet, few his--

Royal
Bottling Company
Whitetburg Ky.

New Reclining Seats!

A lever adjusts the back,
ofeither front seat to any
of five positions 1

I

of In Our

Lexington

Crown

New Saving

life-savi- safety
Airflyte Construction.

Drjve the magnificent Nash Ambassa-
dor, custom-powere- d the fabulous

Mans" Dual Jetfire engine, the
popular Statesman the new Rambler.

miles the wheel show
you why people Nash
people buy Nash than ever before
history why Nash, too.
And prepared trade,
your old the
again after your Airflyte ride!
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Twin Beds.'
Another exclusive that
makes Nash ideal for
sportsmen, travelers.

Life Safety

Only Nash gives you the
of

with
"Le or
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Just 10 at will

more want more
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you will want
come to

car will never seem same
first

AMBASSADOR

torians realized the full scope
of Townsend's study of "The
Old Man of White Hall' prior
to a talk he gave recently be-

fore a history honorary so-

ciety at the University of
Kentucky. He left little
doubt there as to his capa-
bility to write the full story
of the man who is perhaps
the most colorful of all Ker.-tuckian- s.

Many hitherto unknown
facts of Clay's life have been
uncovered by Townsend, and
some of these throw new light
on Kentucky history of that
day. With his usual sharp
wit Townsend delighted his
audience of historians with
events of Clay's life.

'Among these was an ac-

count of how James Lane
Allen, a. young Lexington
newspaper reported who later
achieved literary fame, cov-
ered the wedding of Clay, then
in his 80's and the
daughter of Clay's tenant. De
tails of the ceremony, perform
ed at day's home near Rich-
mond, were not available to
Kentuckians of the present
dav before Townsend beean
his study.

Description of Clay's anti- -
slavery speeches were In--

ciuaea in xownsenas re
marks. Standard equipment
which the abolitionist in full
view of his audience, as re
lated by Townsend, included
the constitution, "for those
who respect the law of man,"

INSURANCE
See Garnett Insurance Agancy
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10 Miles at the Wheel
Will ShowYou a Completely New in Motoring

Most Room'
Step into the most spa-
cious interior with wid-
est seats of any car.

PININ FARINA
Of all American cars,
only Nash bears the crest
of the world's foremost
custom car designer.

You'll See Why Nash, First In 1952 Sales Gains, Is Now Winning The

Greatest Number Buyers History

Official

because

DEMONSTRATORS

ALL KINDS
Telephone

KENTUCKY

Idea

TAKE THE KEY AND SEE

'YOU'LL FIND NONE SO NEW AS

STATESMAN
RAMBLER

Norfi Mofofi, DJr. Corp., Dtlroit, Mick

M. & T. NASH SALES
Located at Whitaker on Highway 119

GEORGE E. MEADE, Owner; Phone 2113 NEON, KY.

Cmmm DjiMmmmI PbUc end for he new 1953 Nash Airflytes has giren Nash dealer, the finest supply of
USfffl LOl DOFOOmU S U,e modeI' toP quality trade-in- s in history. These Select Used Cars are priced to sell at

m'mmmZywma" once so see your Nash dealer today while he still has a wide choice of makes and models.

the Bible, "for those who re-
spect the iaw of God;" and the
two black-barrele- d pistols,
"for those who respect
neither."

As a result of this talk, most
of Townsend's audience are
hoping that his law practice
won't prevent him from writ-
ing this book in the next few
years.

'Khf Pact-s-

ty PAUL WANT

UK r Itall Coast

Lexington, Ky. Glamour
boys will be few and far be-

tween next fall when football
reverts to the era of emphasis
on the real athlete willing to
pay the price to win, but the
game should be just as inter
esting as ever to the fan.

I am personally more con
vinced than ever, after a close
check during the past three
weeks of the men who will
make up the Kentucky foot
ball squad next season, that
the best-condition- ed team is
going to "pick up the marbles"
more often than not and is go
ing to be winning the close
ones even when outmanned

Tired players, on the ropes
rrom physcal exhaustion of
strenuous two-wa- y play, will
just not think as well as the
well-condition- ed men. For
that reason, we put a lot of
emphasis on getting our squad

I in the peak of physical shape
and saw the tay-o-ff in the
hardest-fough- t, most interest-
ing Blue-Whi-te intra- - squad
game of many years.

Mistakes during spring prac-
tice were many and varied and
the players could have used
another 20 days to very good
advantage, but on the whole
we were well pleased with
them.

I am particnarlv oroud of

Koch, guard from
Louisville; Ray
co-capt- guard Somer-
set; Ken Lutz,

soph tackle from Louisville,
and Bob (Hooker) Phillips,
Pikeville sophomore playing
halfback; ends Howard
Schnellenger, Louisville soph,
and Harry Kirk, Mt. Sterling
junior; sophomore halfbacks.
Max Mason, Rockmart, Ga.,
and Bradley Mills, Lynch;
Owensboro's Tom Fillion, a
senior back at fullbacljiggain;
and Bill Wheeler, soph tackle
from Pikeville.

Best of the spring All Am-
erican halfbaxdc-quarterback-en- d

Steve Meilinger with
flankman Jim Profitt of Louis
ville a close second.

DRY FORCES WIN
IN BELL COUNTY

Legal sale of bev
erages in Bell was
voted out Saturday by voters
taking part in a local-optio- n

election. Voters in the cities
of Middlesboro and Pineville
did not take part in the vote.

Voters in Middlesboro last
January voted out the sale of
whisky and beer in Middles
boro, Bell County's largest

city. But wets contested
vote.

Circuit Court at Middles-
boro ruled in of the
drys, upholding original
results of the city election.
The case was then appealed
and is pending before the
court of Appeals.

ueu county's other major
town, Pmevnlle, has been dry
lor time.

The decision will take
within three months unless

vote is contested.
Eighty-tw- o of Kentuckys

120 counties are legally
Ten others have sales only
one town within the county.

under Kentucky law cities
of the first four oasses may
vote on legal of liquor in-
dependent of the rest of the
county.

Kentuckians Contribute
All Time High to March

Kentuckians contributed
$815,000 an all-ti-me high in
January's March of Dimes
campaign,

Judffe John D. Darnell statA
the spring practice showing camnaien chairman, said the
made by several boys. Among lfigure, based on near-comple-te

the most improved are Locky reports, is about $210,000
aojYn, a. supn naiioacic irom; above last years total.
Beverly Hills, Calif.; Joe He credited increase to

junior
Correll, our
from

newcomers

alcoholic
County

the impact of the 1952 polio
epidemic and Mother's March
es on Polio in about 90 coun
ties.

SATURDAY, MAY 30th.
IS DECORATION DAY.

Remember loved ones who have apassed on, by placing a wreath on their jj

grave on Decoration The
Messenger Florist has a complete line of
Wreaths and Fresh Flowers. Come in
early while you can get your choice of

our beautful selection. m
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MESSENGER FLORIST

Phone 2250 - Whitesburgr, Ky.

Oil Men Hold Meet
In Hazard May 14

Hazard, Ky., May 14
The regular biennial
of five County Petroleum In-

dustries Committee in this
area was held at City Hall
here tonight under the au
spices of the Kentucky Petro
leum Industries Committee.
Members of Letcher, Perry,
Breathitt, Knott and Leslie
County Petroleum Industries
attended.

Mr. Troy Combs, chairman
of the Perry county commit-
tee presided and Mr. Herbert
L. Clay, state executive secre-
tary of the Kentucky P. L C,
was the principal speaker. Mr.
Clay said that a recently com-
pleted survey of the conditions
of Kentucky's highways by the

Department indi
cated that about 2400 miles
of our 3800 mile primary fed
eral aid highway system is in
adequate and $163 million is
required to bring this system
up to adequate standards. At
present expenditure rates it

the will reqquire about 20 years
the
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Highway

for this work, Clay said, and
meanwhile the whole state
will suffer in many ways be-
cause of these defiencies. He
advocated a five year acceler-
ated construction program fin-
anced by revenue bonds so the
business, economic, social and
educational development of
Kentucky may more quickly
be fully realized. Improve
ment of these main trunk line
arteries which carry over 59
percent of the entire rural
highway traffic of the state,
will also greatly increase
travel and result in more road
tax revenues with which to
build even more roads. Better,
safer roads promote increased
travel, he said.

The meeting endorsed the
newly formed organization
"Proect Adequate Roads for
Kentucky" which will work
with state administrative and
legislative officials to bring
this road program to speedy
completion. All organized
groups in the state, that are
interested in highway use and
road development, are urged
to join the P. A. R. for Ken
tucky movement. This organ-
ization will actively support
the program from the drafting
of required legislation to the
acceptance of the last mile of
finished highway.

The speaker was critical of
the low top pay rate which
Kentucky gives its highway
engineers. These men can
command much higher
salaries in private industry
and Kentucky can neither hire
nor hold sufficient young engi
neers to staff the highway de-
partment. The state ranks
near the bottom of the list
amongst the states in pay
rates and the resultant short
age in our highway engineer-
ing staff is seriously affecting
our highway program.

County P. I. C. Officers for
the next biennium were elect
ed as follows: D. W. Litt,o
Gulf Ref., Co., Whitesburg; Ed
Haddix Standard Oil. Flem
ing, and Russell Price, Gulf
Dealer, Whitesburg.

Knoxville, Tenn. The
Tennessee Valley Authority
and its power distributors will
pay approximately $8,300,000
m taxes or in lieu of taxes to
state, county and ,municipal
governments in the fiscal year
ending June 29, TVA said to-
day.

The authority said the
amount is over five million
dollars more than former
property taxes on all reser-
voir lands and on all private
ly owned power properties
acquired by TVA and the dis
tributing agencies- -

TVA itself will make pay
ments in lieu of taxes of 10

to seven southern
states and 135 counties. The
Authority's payments, which
are based on power sales, are
$381,903 more than the pre
vious fiscal year.

Tax payments by municipal
and coperatively owned
power distribution will am-
ount to about $4,900,000 TVA
said.

Small brother: "Mr. Gold
man, are you a baseball

Mr. Golden "No, Willie,
I'm not. I know very little
about the game."

Willie .Then why did sis
tell ma that you were such
a good catch?"


